Answered by Letter
Klaffenbach

November 14, 1969

OPINI ON LETTER NO . 502

Honorable Frank Bild
State Represeu ta ti ve
47th District
7 Mappen Court
St. Louis, Miss~uri 631 28
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Dear Mr. Bild:
This letter is in answer to your request for an opini~n
concerning whether or not the municipal ordinance providing
for the employment of a special counsel must desi)nate the
counsel to be so employed and set out the terms of employment
or whether such ordinance is sufficient if it merely authorizes
the employment of special counsel, the particular individual t~
be desi~ated at a later time by moti on or resolution of the
Board of Aldermen.
Your ques tion is in reference t~ f~urth class cities and
the statute wi th respect to special counsel is SectiJn 79.230,
RSMo 1959, which provides in full as f )llows:
"The mayor, with the consent and approval
of the majority of the members of the board
of aldermen, shall have power to app~int a
treasurer, city attorney , ci ty assessor,
street commissioner and night watchman, and
such other officers as he may be authorized
by ordinance to appoint, and if deemed for
the best interests of t he city, the mayor
and bosrd of aldermen may~ by ordinance,
emtloy special counsel to represent the city,
ei her in a case of a vacancy in the office
of city attorney or to assis t the city attorney, and pay reasonable compensa tion therefor,
and the person e l ected marshal may be appointed
to and hold the office of stree t commissioner."
(Emphasis added)

Honorable Frank Bild
We note that in the case of Dearmen t v . Mound Citi, 278 s.w.
802, the Kansas City Court of Appeals held that specia counsel
could not be employed by motion or resolution.
I t is our view that the ordinance must designate the person
to be employed, set out the compensation and other terms of employment, and that an ordinance merely authorizing the employment
of special counsel would not be in compliance with Section 79.230.
Very truly yours,

JOHN C. DANFORTH

Attorney General
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